We’ve been carefully planning an array of exciting events here at Burntwood Court for 2018. We
believe we have got the perfect balance of in-demand classics and fresh new faces, putting on a
selection of performances throughout the year.
We can’t wait to see you.

Make sure you check us out on Facebook for more detail
Facebook: Burntwood.Court
Twitter: BurntwoodCourt
T: 01226 711123
E-mail: hotelreception@burntwoodcourt.co.uk
Website: www.burntwoodcourt.co.uk
All events are correct at the time of print but may be subject to change without prior notice. Payment is
required two weeks after initial reservation to confirm the booking. Reservation requests are honoured until
the initial two week period has expired.

JANUARY

Wednesday 3rd
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands

Sunday 7th
Wedding Open Day | The Hotel & Qube

Why not try our midweek lunch time menu? Whether
you are celebrating a special occasion or just fancy
something casual. Join us for our 2-course luncheon
with live entertainment from female vocalist
Beebi Dell

To help you truly visualise what your dream venue
could look like, both of our function rooms will be
dressed to look wedding ready. Added extras from
our recommended industry experts will also be on
show to help transform your dreams into a reality

£11.25

FREE

Saturday 27th
January Special | The Hotel
Join us for entertainment from the outstanding
party band Twice Nightly, performing chart & party
hits through the decades. Including a 4-course
dinner & disco

£25.50

The Club - Gym & Spa

The Club at Burntwood Court is one of the first fitness clubs in the North of
England to proudly offer Technogym’s Premium range of ‘Artis’ equipment’
Here at The Club, we have been working together with Technogym to provide
an elite functional gym experience that exceeds typical expectations. Through
launching our brand new multi-functional training room ‘The Box’ and installing
state of the art equipment, we believe we have achieved a luxurious gym and
spa experience.
Prices available on enquiry.
Please call 01226 707099

FEBRUARY
Wednesday 7th
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands

Wednesday 14th
Valentines Dinner Show | The Hotel

Why not try our midweek lunch time menu? Whether
you are celebrating a special occasion or just fancy
something casual. Join us for our 2-course luncheon
with live entertainment from male vocalist
Louie Stephens

Gary Barlow Tribute : It’s a journey that spans
over 20 years, of one of the UK’s best loved singer/
songwriters, which features the solo hits of Gary
Barlow & Take That. Including a 4-course romantic
candlelit dinner

£11.25

£32.50

Saturday 17th
Valentines Dinner Show | The Hotel
The Seasons: This amazing show is a stunning
tribute to those unforgettable hits & harmonies
of Frankie Valli & The Four Seasons. Including a
4-course romantic candlelit dinner

£32.50

Ultimate Spa Package!

Make the most of the full works on the complex & enjoy one
of our overnight spa packages:
- Bed & breakfast for 1 night
- Express Spa day
- Use of the full spa facilities
- Evening meal & cabaret show/event access
With lots of other extras available to add too...

Prices start at only £250 per couple
Enquire with The Hotel for more information & availability on 01226 711123
Email: hotelreception@burntwoodcourt.co.uk

Wednesday 7th
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands

MARCH

Why not try our midweek lunch time menu? Whether
you are celebrating a special occasion or just fancy
something casual. Join us for our 2-course luncheon
with live entertainment from female vocalist
Jennie Laine

£11.25

Saturday 10th
Afternoon Tea | Woodlands

Join us in our intimate Woodlands restaurant for
an afternoon of live entertainment with L.A. Fox. A
selection of classic sandwiches, cakes and scones
will be served with tea

£10.95

Sunday 11th | Mothers Day
The Hotel

Saturday 17th
St. Patrick’s Day Party Night | The Hotel

Treat your Mum to a 4-course Sunday Lunch
including a complimentary gift for your Mum

8 piece live band, Soul Attitude recreating the soulful
music, such as Mustang Sally, Try A Little Tenderness
& many more classics from the popular 1991 film
“The Commitments”. The music is guaranteed to
get everyone up on the dance floor. Including a
4-course dinner & disco

£19.95
The Burntwood Bar
Mother’s Day Carvery from

£10.25

Wednesday 28th
Easter Bonnet Parade | The Hotel
A 4-course Senior Citizens luncheon, including
bingo, a raffle & live entertainment from male
vocalist Lee Lambert. Don’t forget your dabber!

£16.75

£25.95

APRIL
Wednesday 4th
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands
Why not try our midweek lunch time menu? Whether
you are celebrating a special occasion or just fancy
something casual. Join us for our 2-course luncheon
with live entertainment from male vocalist
Sammy Beck

Saturday 14th
Prosecco Afternoon Tea | Woodlands

Join us in our intimate Woodlands restaurant for an
afternoon of live entertainment with Ajay Jackson.
A selection of classic sandwiches, cakes and scones
will be served with Prosecco

£14.95

£11.25

Saturday 21st
Grease Meets Dirty Dancing | The Hotel
Back by popular demand. ‘The Time of Our Lives’
is a scintillating high energy show features all the
hits & the dance routines from two of the most
iconic films of the 20th century, Grease & Dirty
Dancing. Including a 4-course dinner & disco

£25.95

MAY
Wednesday 2nd
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands
Why not try our midweek lunch time menu? Whether
you are celebrating a special occasion or just fancy
something casual. Join us for our 2-course luncheon
with live entertainment from female vocalist
Libbi Page

£11.25

Saturday 5th
Jersey Boys Tribute | The Hotel
This is a recreation of The Jersey Boys stage show,
complete in every detail, from the trademark red
suits, to beautifully crafted vocal arrangements
& slick choreography. Not forgetting those
unforgettable hits of Frankie Valli & The Four
Seasons. Including a 4-course dinner & disco

£29.95

JUNE
Friday 1st
Tapas Night | Woodlands
Enjoy a choice of three Spanish inspired tapas dishes
with a large glass of homemade Sangria, Finishing
the night off with live music from L.A.Fox

£15.95

Wednesday 6th
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands
Why not try our midweek lunch time menu? Whether
you are celebrating a special occasion or just fancy
something casual. Join us for our 2-course luncheon
with live entertainment from male vocalist
John C Morgan

£11.25

Friday 15th
Gary Barlow & Robbie Williams | The Hotel

Sunday 17th | Fathers Day
The Hotel

This Gary v Robbie tribute features The hits of Gary
& Robbie plus all the best of Take That. It’s a night
of singing and dancing & reminiscing the hits from
the 90’s to the present. Including a 4-course dinner
& disco

Treat your Dad to a 4-course Sunday Lunch

£25.95

£10.25

£17.95
The Burntwood Bar
Father’s Day Carvery. Main course from

Thursday 28th
Woodlands Restaurant | Afternoon Tea
Join us in our intimate Woodlands restaurant for
an afternoon of live entertainment with Joseph
O’Brian. A selection of classic sandwiches, cakes
and scones will be served with tea

£10.95

JULY
Wednesday 4th
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands

Friday 6th
Italian Night | Woodlands

Why not try our midweek lunch time menu?
Whether you are celebrating a special occasion
or just fancy something casual. Join us for our
2-course luncheon with live entertainment from
male vocalist L.A.Fox

Join us for a 2-course Italian inspired evening
featuring live acoustic entertainment

£15.95

£11.25
Friday 20th
Abba Tribute | The Hotel
This amazing Abba tribute features all memorable
songs from Dancing Queen to Mamma Mia & many
more of those unforgettable hits from Swedish
superstars. Including a 4-course dinner & disco

£25.95

AUGUST
Wednesday 1st
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands
Why not try our midweek lunch time menu? Whether
you are celebrating a special occasion or just fancy
something casual. Join us for our 2-course luncheon
with live entertainment from Female vocalist
Nikki Rogers

£11.25

Saturday 18th
George Michael Tribute | The Hotel
This Amazing tribute show,
performed by Robert Taylor
celebrating an icon of the 1980’s.
Including all the classic songs as
performed by Wham. Including a
4-course dinner & disco

£25.95

SEPTEMBER
Wednesday 5th
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands

Tuesday 18th
Afternoon Tea | Woodlands

Why not try our midweek lunch time menu? Whether
you are celebrating a special occasion or just fancy
something casual. Join us for our 2-course luncheon
with live entertainment from male vocalist
Dan Patchett

Join us in our intimate Woodlands restaurant for
an afternoon of live entertainment with L.A. Fox. A
selection of classic sandwiches, cakes and scones
will be served with tea

£11.25

£10.95

Friday 21st
Ed Sheeran | The Hotel
This tribute is the latest musical phenomenon of the
moment, not just here in the UK but worldwide. It
features all of Ed’s biggest hits from “A Team” to the
current hits, Thinking Out Loud & Shape Of You, plus
many more. Including a 4-course dinner & disco

£25.95

?

Pub
Quiz

Sunday Lunch

Every
Thursday
Challenge your general knowledge every
Thursday at our weekly Pub Quiz.
There’s lot’s of games and prizes to be won!

Come & enjoy our famous Burntwood Carvery
A selection of hand carved meats & seasonal vegetables are available Every Sunday
from 12pm - 6pm
We will return to our standard menu will from 6:15pm - 9pm

OCTOBER
Wednesday 3rd
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands

Wednesday 17th
Afternoon Luncheon | The Hotel

Why not try our midweek lunch time menu? Whether
you are celebrating a special occasion or just fancy
something casual. Join us for our 2-course luncheon
with live entertainment from female vocalist
Amy Thomas

Our 4-course Senior Citizen luncheon includes
bingo, a raffle & entertainment from male vocalist
John C Morgan performing hits from the 60’s & 70’s

£16.75

£11.25

Friday 19th
Jersey Boys Tribute | The Hotel
This is a stunning recreation of The Jersey Boys
stage show, complete in every detail. From the
trademark red suits, to beautifully crafted vocal
arrangements & slick choreography. Not forgetting
those unforgettable hits of Frankie Valli & The Four
Seasons. Including a 4-course dinner & disco

£29.95

Friday 26th
Curry Night | Woodlands

Wednesday 31st
Children’s Halloween Disco | The Qube

Enjoy a 2 course Indian inspired evening. Enjoy your
evening with a bottle of Indian beer sourced for this
event only. Finishing the night off with live music
from L.A.Fox

It’s a spooktakular Halloween disco for ghosts,
goblins, witches. Including dancing, party games
and a competition for the best fancy dress.
Including face painting and buffet

£15.95

Tickets £8
(On sale from 1st September)

NOVEMBER
Wednesday 7th
Midweek Luncheon | Woodlands

Friday 9th
Elvis Presley Tribute | The Hotel

Why not try our midweek lunch time menu? Whether
you are celebrating a special occasion or just fancy
something casual. Join us for our 2-course luncheon
with live entertainment from male vocalist Jon Alex

An outstanding tribute to the king of “Rock & Roll”.
Not only featuring some of his early hits, but also
some of the classics from his Vegas years. Including
a 4-course dinner & disco

£11.25

£25.95

Thursday 22nd
Afternoon Tea | Woodlands
Join us in our intimate Woodlands restaurant for an
afternoon of live entertainment with David Luke. A
selection of classic sandwiches, cakes and scones
will be served with tea

£10.95

Saturday 24th
Michael Jackson Tribute | The Hotel
This a truly outstanding tribute to the “King Of Pop”,
which features Craig Harrison performing all the
best of Michael’s hits & amazing choreographed
dance routines. Including a 4-course dinner & disco

£25.95

NOVEMBER
Friday 23rd
The Billy Pearce Laughter Show | The Hotel
It’s a adult evening of comedy with Yorkshire’s
favourite comedian, the one & only Billy Pearce.
Including a 4-course dinner & disco

£31.95

Watch out for our Christmas 2018 Brochure!
We will be busy generating a selection of festive party nights and shows to host for you over the festive
period. We will release these as soon as they are finalised. Make sure you are looking out for them!

Make sure you keep up to date on all of our special offers & extra information by following our social media
accounts.
Please also find our contact details below...

Burntwood.court

TheClubatBurntwood

TheSpa.Burntwood

Burntwoodbar

T: 01226 711123

T: 01226 707099

T: 01226 707097

T: 01226 711123

hotelreception@burntwoodcourt.co.uk

theclub@burntwoodcourt.co.uk

thespa@burntwoodcourt.co.uk

hotelreception@burntwoodcourt.co.uk

What better way to relax than booking
one of our spa treatments or packages.
Our team of experienced and highly
qualified beauty therapists are
committed to using techniques that
can invigorate, stimulate, energise or
simply help you to unwind & relax.
From nails to tanning or even a full
body massage, we have you covered.

Spa Day Packages from £60
Overnight Spa Breaks from £115pp
(Based on 2 people sharing)
Pick up one of our spa brochures or
check out our treatments and breaks
on our website
www.burntwoodcourt.co.uk/the-spa.html

Perfect Hen Party Package!
Gather the girls, and arrange a get
together to remember.
You can even design your own
package with lots of added extras.
Enquire with us for more information
and a quotation.
Tel: 01226 707097
Email: thespa@burntwoodcourt.co.uk

Special Occasion?
Celebration?
Large Party?

Woodlands
Restaurant

Our Woodlands restaurant provides an intimate dining
experience with a reputation for exquisite cuisine.
Alongside the main menu, The Woodlands Restaurant
offers a set 3-course menu, perfect for large group
bookings. Open Friday & Saturdays from 7pm

Why not extend your stay?
Take time out from the stresses and strains of everyday
life with one of our relaxing and reviving weekend
packages, where you get the use of our exclusive,
brand new gym facilities.
Prices start from:
£59.50 for a single room
£75 for a double or twin
(Room prices include a Full English breakfast served in The
Woodlands Restaurant).

Within the complex, we have a beautifully appointed
Spa with an extensive selection of treatments and
packages designed to relax, rejuvenate and refresh
you. (Advanced bookings are taken for the spa
treatments)
Overnight packages are available for guests visiting
the complex for one of our nights of entertainment
from only £110. Please give us a call or drop us an email
for more information.

Address: Burntwood Court Hotel, Common Road, Brierley, Barnsley, South Yorkshire, S72 9ET
Email: hotelreception@burntwoodcourt.co.uk
Tel: 01226 711123
www.burntwoodcourt.co.uk

